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Kranich (3b Bach Pianos 
Accepted everywhere by Critical'Americans as presenting the highest at- 
tainahls standard in American Piano Craft 

These pianos are In every respect individual and incomparable crea- 
tions sold on terms that conform to t he personal requirements of any rea- 

sonable customer. 

A* House. Music Co. 
1306-1307 MARKET STREET. 

P|anoS 
1,000 Yds. Foulard Silks, 50c yd. 
.•Monday, opening sale of the new 

TOulard Silks for 1912, and with 
the predictions of the best silk 
season for many years, tbls sale 
will appeal to every woman 1,000 
yards of brand new 20-Inch Foulard 
flllks. handsome designs in tan, 
brown, green, blue, Copenhagen, 
etc. Dots, small figures, etc. 
Prettier silks you've never seen be- 
fore, even at S5c a yard. Buy your 
silk dress and pay r n 

only, yard.0 UC 
Handsome line of "Cbeny" Bros, 

water proof foulards, all new 1912 
patterns. Beyond description In 
cold print. $1.00 values or 
per yard.0 0C 

Special 36-tnch Mescaline, blue, 
brown, grey and black, with white 
hairline stripe. Beautiful quality, 
tor waists, dreaaes. etc. 
Special, yard.«{> I .UU 

Monday, opening display. First 
lot of 1912 "Woolfeg" Suita and 
Costa, and such beautiful, stylish 
foments, too. You cannot help 
."taUtng In love with them" and 
they-re priced from $15.00 to 
$2*80 Every eult and coat guar- I 
anteed to wear two seasons. 

Monday. 100 perfectly made 
wash skirts, made of Shepherd's 
plaid duck, also In blue and Mark 

years ot age. and besides his wife la 
uarvlved by a family of children and 
several brothers and sisters In Bel 
laire and vicinity. 

Funeral arrangements have not yet 
beet completed, but the services will 
be held Tueaday and interment will 
be In Davis' cemetery. 

Miner* Psy Pines. 
Ii. D DeVore, deputy mine Inspect- 

or. appeared before Squire J. W. Mor- 
rell Saturday afternoon and swore 

1 

out warrants for two foreigners em- 

ployed In the C.lenn coal mine at 
Qlencoe on a charge of adulterating 

| miners’ oil with kerosene. Constables 

I Johnson and Minder went to Glencoe 
; and brought the men to this city late 
Saturday night They were arraigned 

! before flqnlre Morrell and paid a line 
and costa of 111.25 each. 

Mine Foreman Is Arrested. 
i J. R. Cook, foreman of the Glenn 
mine at Gleneoe, was arrested Satur- 
day by Conatable Johnson and Minder 

(on a warrant tsaued by Squire J. W. 
Morrell at the Instance ot L. D. De- 

; Vore, deputy mine Inspector for this 
1 district, charged with violating the 
Ohio mining laws, me complainant 

| alleges that Cook has neglected to 
keep the min* properly ventilated. He 

| was brought to this city, pleaded not 
1 guilty to the charge and furnished 
{ bond for a hearing later. 

JULIUS "WEILL 1 
the popular store. 

Today Our Last Day in 
Our Old Store 

WE SHALL SELL 
All chert dressing sacqusa.... 39c 
All 50c dreaaea for children. .. 39c 
All 50c children's union suits.. 39c 
All 50e flannsllett* gowns for 

men or women.. 39c 
All 50c shirts for men........ S9c 
Men’s 50c underwear for. 39o 
All 30c silk hose for women .. 39c 
All 12'/tc white Swiss dotted 

and figured ge 
All 12</(e oQlofod ellkelane.... 9cy 

day In honor of her eighty-fourth 
birthday. A number of relative* 
and friends of the aged lady from Co 
lumbua and other polnta will attend 
the affair. 

Seven Offenders. 
Times assumed their old-time ac- 

tivity In Hellalre Saturday night, and 
as a result the police were kept unu- 
sually busy. Seven offenders were 
picked up, mostly all charged with b. 
lng drunk. They will appear before 
the mayor to-day. 

Bellalre Brief*. 
The funeral of John Anderson of 

Twenty-third street, who died Friday, 
will hie held this afternoon. Inter- 
ment will he In Rose Hill cemetery. 

Carlos Smith of Guernsey street has 
returned from a visit with friends at 
Wellsburg 

Mias Sarah McDonald, the miltnar, 
and Miss Flora Achoen have re 
turned from a visit to Cleveland, 
where they attended the millinery 
openings. 

George, young son of Mr. anw Mrs. 
E. J. Steger of Gravel Hill la Improv- 

Hope Commandery Meeting. 
Tho regular conclave of Hope Com- 

mandnry No. 2«. Knight* Templar, 
will be held In Maannlc Temple on 
Thursday evening Members are re- 
quested to attend In fall uniform to 
get ready for Inspection In May. as 
the commandery has arranged to go 
to Cleveland In a body to attend the 

i State conclave to be held at that 
ttme. 

Hearing Thursday. 
John Torok. who conducts a foreign 

cvhange bank In Martins Ferry, will 
be given a preliminary hearing by 

i Squire J. W Morrell on Thursday on 
a chargn of embexxlement preferred 
by Toblaa Mukloa, also of Martina 
Ferry. The complainant alleges that 
he deposited with Torok the sum of 
12*0 with the underetandlng that the 
money could be withdrawn at any 
ttme Mukloa alleges tha money has 
not been paid, but that tha banker 
gave him a promissory note for the 
amount. Torok was arrested Sat nr 

; >lav and furnished bond In the sum of 

I 
(*»*>d for a hearing Thursday 

Klka Will Mast. 
Be;la!re lodge of Rika will bold an 

Important meeting Tuesday evening, 
and all member* are urged to attend 
The annual e ter Mon of officer* will be 

| held. 

February Apportionment Received. 
The February apportionment of 

ta«ep haa been received by City 
Treasurer John Rodewt* Tbe city 
wit^^: l*nndl OS end <he rtty hoard 
of ■# a on (24.412 AO 

May Can Faster 
Rev Imorpe W Brown a former 

psr'or win preach this evening tn ike 
Shady side iTepbyter-.ae rhumb Fel 
lowing tbe service* a at mail ■ 
meeting win be held at whlcb tbe 
matter nf rat ing a pse’or Will be die 

iered Ht definite artlng take* 
• 

i* Meeer of RirtHeay 
H»e Mery lerllt of Reimowt street 

lain eater's n a party ef friends i» 

polka dot. The aklrta have self, 
belta, buttona on aide with Tour 
buttons. You would expect them 
to be f 1.50 Instead of the n n 
•pedal price.3 0C 

Monday, continuing the sale of 
$16.00 new Bprlng tailored autta at 

.SI 2.50 
I Very pretty ano atyllah suit* of 
[mannish serge in tan. navy, black, 
etc. coata satin lined with large 
revert trimmed with aatin and 
braid. Beat looking suit ever In 

T'rr..$i2..o 
Opening display of 200 new 

•ill rugs Body nrneeel*. Ax min 
•ter, Tapestry Brussels, etc 

Handsome new patterns at the 
lowest possible prices. 

-J 

BELLA1RE 
•esband Talls Wife He Dose No! 

bsel Wall sod Drops to floor see 
Oise Boiislr# Risers. 

James Baker dropped dead Hundat 
mralag on the Jas-oheburg pike to 
tets Bellalre He awoke «• the uetial 
bT Monday morning and started 
ptstiln to the ktt< ner. to build‘or 
b**M*be birchen vtctc ||a Vll 

*■ • mtnwtee by his wife 
b ®bum Mr Baker complained mai 
» ••• fee ting well Mear e|, 
•d be baisbed spooking wiaen nr 
■•led and tell If. the Sner „>rr)a 

t bn‘ hie see Wee »a* 
P ■••••'verl »k flakr expired la a 
P enwe after e« l-d-y»d to s. 
■t* Peer" '■ lira fa given Be he 

*•< 4e«'b Mr Reaarr aaa 

B=-- 

Andrew Cru nolle hi a flatter in 
Colutnboa. attending a meeting of the 
truatnea of the State Fraternal Order 
of RogTea 

Mlaa Belle Coney of Ashtabula la 
visiting ber alater. Mo Kdltta Anattn. 
of thla city 

The conala’ory of the Flral Re- 
formed cbtirrb win bold a meeting 
tbl« erentng at tha home of the pas 
tor Re*, o. O Herbrecht. on Noble 
street. 

Mle* Rthet Hrotter of Toungetown 
le flatting her cousin. Mia# Clara Bet. 
lee. of Twenty first tin#' 

Mine Qeoe Camea la 'letting bet 
•later Mr* a. W Imugfclta. of Rama* 
title 

The annual meeting of the Hhady 
•Ida Board of Trade for the election 
of officer* will be held T nn radar 
•rentng, Marrta Id 

Mtm Maria* Wallace has accepted 
a position aa operator at the Fell tele 
pboee office 

Mr aad Mr* Witltam Tins of Mew 
arta. are peeet* of Mr and Mr* OThm 
n*ll of Hameon street 

fberle* Harman of Keet I Are* 
poo! ta a no* '■* BMmda iff 

Belial re aorta of to glee will hold a 
meas'ng this ereetng 'n Odd FeHwwa 
belt 

Mr and M»a f* W ftarmea hare 
tetan»»d Bean a wedding 'rip tc 
Oe*» and aad -dbe* pn*r*a Mr* 
Oerycen »aa tormer'y Mtee f*ea* R|e 
ber of thle city and 'he marring* 

“rt—rteed I* At r alre*m*. Mod 
dnr IWtaarr W After ependiag a 
few day* here 'her win gr. to Welle 
rill* *h»l Mr Qarmea le amptayad 
nn ftwtgh* need act or « »b» ret* 
lamd d Ftetehetph ra limed 

RoHelr* htre. ledlee nf rbe Wor*a 
toe* will hold a tape let meet tee thw 

Wf Mhn ie*t 
he* framed fmm 
to* a "ended •** dag enow 

Kdwocd Thom pee* ef 
who hee beer in. le 

Mtee Alt** While, 
M a gee*' of Mies lew*. _J|, Berrien* erw 

Mt and Mm Jefta W tone, heae 11 
ftowmM Bam • aeTCar t»1p w* rg*. | 
•feeale end aoathera palate 

•.JL'-'tlL .* * Baalila | m%m to. boor fit ia •mpennag | 
Man* g me* wo«idnt rare e g* tr 

bee-en t* me* of rb* t»>„ deo**tb 
ed hr a omen aa b*a• *aI> earn to 
he f»end there* 

MARTINS FRRRY j 

wart ter Am 
how tho m 
Booth to bo 1100 .to. m» Mu cot I 
sated to I*m mod tho mm Binder to 
Mum. Tho csllsetten of voter 
«ti «•» nhangefi of boulUr tho 
rwner of tho piopesty rill ho coa- 
>e»led to pop tho voter root lutwl of 
ho tenant By this ploo rente ope 
round to ho rains*. After other ran-' 
loo matter* had been given attention 
ho meeting van adjourned. 

•peehoney Cnee. 
Frank tenon, a foreigner, who to 

the proprietor of h boarding hbaoo In 
he upper end of town, woe arrested 
Saturday an tho oomploint of a hoard- 
er. who charged him with aaowlt. In 
Donaeotton with the testimony of the 
cone it developed that the man had 
been selling beer to his boarders and 
the man was fined the sum of t«0 
and costs, which ha paid. 

Anniversary Banquet 
The Alpha PI fraternity will cole-1 

brnte their first anniversary In thalr 
Quarters In the Hogs building tom or- 
row evening. A fine program has 
beeo arranged, which wfli be followed 
by n sumptuous banquet I 

•light Firs. 
The fire department was called out 

Saturday afternoon at about 2 o'clock 
to box 4« on West Fayetto street, me root of an unoccupied house had 
eaught fire from hot ashes from the 
Bhtanay of an adjoining house, but he blase was extinguished with little loss. 

Foreigner* Fight. 
Two foreigners wore arrested van- 

terday on a charge of fighting In the tower end of town end were taken to the city building. They put up for their appearance and wUl be glran a hearing before the mayor thle even- 
ing. 

Carried Gun. 
Phillip Smith, formerly of Gary, lad., waa arrested by the police Saturday on a charge of pointing a gun at a 

““ toy the name of Butler. He waa lined $„0 and coata by Mayor Wyckoff and given six months In the county 

SI. t^.ym * ,akM 10 8I’'™~ 

Pinch Returns. 
Superintendent of School, Guy Finch returned Saturday evening from 8t. Louie, where he spent a week at- 

tending the session of the National Educators’ Association. Mr. Finch re- 
port* a line meeting, and Frank Dyer, an Ohio man, was elected president 

Election of Offleera. 
The Elks will have their annual 

election of offleera at their meeting th.e evening, and all members are ex- 
pected to be present. The dtitrlct deputy will make an Inspection after whlrh e banquet will be sen-fed 

Speakeasy Suspect. 
Fred Xeuhardt was arrested Satur- 

the local offleera on a war- rant charging him with operating a 
■PMkeasy. Several witnesses will be 
examined at the hearing, which will take place before Mayor Wyckoff thl* 
evening. 

Rushing Repairs. The repair work at the Whitaker- Gleaaner sheet mill la being rushed to the limit but It Is likely that It will be Impossible to get any of the mill* Into operation before the flrat of next week. The shafting was put In place last Thursday, and the fur- 
nace stacks aye being put In place. 

New Theatre. 
It Is reported that the Atheneum 

Amusement company of Wheeling will erect a new theatre in town and that the work will be started as soon 
«* the weather will permit. The com- 
pany recently took held of the Star 
theatre end planned extensive lm-! 
provementa. but these plans will like- 
ly be dropped If the present plans' of the company are carried out. some- 
thing like 110,000 will be expended for the new playhouse 

Telephones Installs*. 
P|,n h** bssn adopt*1 by tb« Wheeling a Lake Erl* Railroad 

company for th* handling of tmina 
between Canton and th* Terminal 
function above the city. A private 
telephone aratem was ueed for th# 
Arat time yesterday end eliminate* 
Ibe nae of tba telegraph Instrument. 
The employee are more than pleased 
with the new plan, and era of th* 
jptaloa that It will he aoonar or later 
reed on all th* railroad 

Meet na Faery grief* 
Mo'har Johnson will cnadurt th* 

tarviee# at th* Ooepel Mias loti this 
craning and all ar* invited to attend 

David Whit* who was called t* hla 
com* at Kttrnnn lag Fa, a few dava 

«■ account of .th* tilneas of kla 
Hater will ret-im •» morrow 

»f r Baker o' » am bridge baa re 
I’.raed •* hla home after a short »ia|t 
■i'll local friends 

Mtaa ft east* Dunn will retwra ta her, ^*••1 a* Ft f lalrwrtue to-day after 
aenne a#**' ■'•*«** *' Knae 

Hradt William* on* be* h*n 
11 a« the heat* nf hid peren'a «a Varik 
rnerta a*r*ot t* abewtag mmmm Ha 
ate* »m ear 

Marrv William* Has returned •* 
Moaaeaan* F* after be* lag g»a< 

'■m* V «e Idhrani 
I 

• *• rear* rev »be baa bean a be 
F*f haepitai r«. ##»e*aj deva •*. 

1 J ** hid home a* Fa*e*<lav 
ttfeed Mart 0 kbrea la the mw 

«f local 'renda 

CUT THIS ORDCk BLANC OUT AMD SM> YOOR ORDER BY MAIL. 

E. B. POTTS 

uuamuy Am aunt 

„. Gran. Sugar, Lbl. lb. to ,.mm 
.Oran. Sugar. 1M Ib. MM .. 

. Oran. Sugar. HI Iba. $1.(0 .... 

.. «« A- Sugar. lb. S%« 
\. ■* C. Sugar, lb. »*e 

Sp. Wbaat Flour, bag 76c .... 

......... Win. Wbaat flout, bag. Mo _ 

S. C. Hama, lb. ll*o ........ 
--..... S. C. Calll#* (8bl«r.) to .... *, 
.. Smkd. Sid# Baaoa. Ib. llo 

S. C. Bkft. Bacon, lb. He. 
.. Rio Coffee. Ib. lie 
.. Ran to Coffee, lb. Me ...... 

.. Bkft. Bl. Coffee, lb. Me. 

.. Mexican Coffee. Ib. 26e. 

.Del Blend Coffee, lb :*e. 
Mocha J era Coffee. Ib. SOe .... 
Bag Bkft. Taa. lb. 80c. 
Oolong ~ea, lb. 40c 

Gunpowder Taa, lb. 600 

Japan Tee. lb. 60c ... 
Sp. Mixed Tea. lb JOc. 
Ceylon Tea, lb Mn. 
Blended Tea. lb. «0c 

AUeplce whole, lb. ll*c. 

Quantity Amount 
tan. Ah. tkM__ __„ 

——SatdlBH. ofl. Aon. M« *~..„..4 

.•MAw.uiHH.tw.tlt... 

.......... Tabta Syrup, dou. |1H ...... ... 

.. T*Ma Syrup. «al. Me ...... 

Cr. Tartar Bkg- Foardor. lb. Ma .... 
..Fboa. Bkg. Pomdar, Ib. lOo.. 
.......... Arm ft Hamr. Soda. pkg. 4o .. 

**•«*•••• Foam. pkg. 4o.. 
Choc. Candy, Ib. Sbo ........ .......... 

.Com. Hlnad Candy, lb. lOo .... ... 
Ratalan pkg. ibe ....*... 
Curranta. pkg. lOo 

•■•.v*. Cal Prtmaa. Ib. lie ... 
.. Cal. Paacbea. ar. Ib. Ite....4 

Tan oca. lb. So .. .. Jl4 
.— Msosronl. lb. 7o ... 

Com Staroh, pkg. So ..^....4 
.. Rtoo. Japan, lb. Be 

H*««. Hud, Ib Sc ....... 
Rolled Oata. lb. 4c ./, .. 
Rolled Oata, pkg bo .. .. 
Cotn Flak an. pkg. 7c .. 

.Corn Meal. 10 lb. 2So.-...a 
Hominy, erfed. 10 Ib. 2S« .... ..„ 

.._ Viv* Dftana IK 

.. Pepper, whole lb. l*o. 
Clovee. whole, lb. 25c 
Bleed Spices, lb. 15c 

Nutmegs, dos 5c ."1.. 
.Ord Black Pepper, lb 20c. 

Ord. Allspice. lb. lie 
Ord. Clovee. lb. 2*c 
Ord Cinnamon, lb. 21c.;. 
Ord Olngsr, lb. 25c.;. 
Ord Mustard, lb. 25c 

.. Vanilla Flvg.. doc $1.00 ....... .. 
Lemon Flvg. dot $1.00 .. .. 
Orsnge Flvg dot $1.00 ...... .......... 

Beer, dos $1.00 .. .......... 
•-Worcester Sauce, do*. $1 00 ... ......._ 

--- Catsup, dos. $100 .. .......... 
►. Prepd Mustard, dot. 45c .... .. 

.. Aistd Jelly, do* $1.00 
Tomatoes Std. dos. $1.8$. 
BudAr Cent, dec SOc .*. 
Be B»*nr Corn, dot $1 00. 
P**». standard, dos. $1.00 
P*n*. E J slftad. dot $1 60. 
Beans, string, doc kOc .. 
Beans, beksd. dec $1 00.. 
Pumpkin, das. Me .. .......... 

Pen*baa. tab!#, dos. $1 50... 
Peaches. Cal. dor $2 25 

Uaca Beane, lb. So ... 
*■ 

Bakere Coeoa. »e 
Bakere Chocolate, lb. lOo .... ... 

.. stOTe Polieb. pk( to. ^ 
Table Salt. 3 bape. lOo.....J 
Irory Soap., doe. tlo .. ,.J 

• Naptha Soap, doe tic ,......^4 
..®eey Taek Soap. dos. tie .... ___ 

Octaffoa Soap. do*, tie ...... .. 

laundry Soap. do*. 30c .. 

noaUnff Soap. dos. 90o 
.. Bettering Soap, do*. tto ...".......v,j 

Soap Powder, doc t5o ZZZWffr* 
-,-Toilet Soap, do* 30c ZZ&tttf*C 
-— Toilet Soap. doc. tto 

Sapollo, do* I9e .f—**’'’*"’ 
..8coni1n* Powder, do*. BOo .... 
.Laundry Stareh, lb. Ic ....... .. 

Blotac. doc. Mo*.... 
R 8. Lye, doc. He .... 

.. Standard Lye. doe. Ido.. 
Mall Pouch Tob. do* Bde .... .. 

.. Mall Pouch Tob., do* IBe.... 
Hoaeet Tob dos. Bdr 

.* Hour T'aloa Tab., dos. Bdc .. .. 

.......... B Brother* Tob.. do* Bdc .... ... 

B Brother* Tob dos »Se .. 
.. Scotch Snuff, doc BOc ... 

*** ^ Who'*~'' Hom* *« **>* W* o«r Buatneaa an* Financial •**”— for lour Prntocttau._ £. B POTTS. WHKEUNG. W VA. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Tan MM la t* Haaiwi at Aahna-btand 

aid—Turn Milia Down an 

Arcwwnt a# basalt*. 

At tb# Artaa-Rtaadarrl tbia mm 

Ins fan of lha tblrtaan Bill. which 
hara booa worblas for onao tlao* will 
raauaia. bat \oa 17. la aad 1* will 
b* oS all waab whlia r**atr« to tba 
■baft ara balas anad* A wowbnaaa 
baa baaa tar«'*>«d .a tb# abaft aad 
a srtat dwal of mb* will b» oaoad by 
aba'ttas tba Blila daw* far a warn 

O ra In Mcapital 
fMnrs* Xibbwt dtad at tb* Nwrtb 

»baaftbs buafdtal Saturday rraalas 
ft«B tba affarta af a tarlaua aporutiaa 
•blab bad baaa jwfrraM boot a f*w 
Mourn txfara Tba daraaaad waa b 
bia f.rwb mar aad bad Bad* bta 
b*B* *Mb bt* atatar Mr* Mabt at 
laaatn* Tb* fbaarai aar in. win 
tlbatr ba baM f**B tba Lr M ■ ( two 

Hfb 

Unran ***** w**t -* TW "asalar aarhh **Bo> srarar 
•**t«s • St b* bald tbM awaatas ia 

| tha Kirkwood Prrabrtarlan church 
•ad a largw attandaac*- ia lookaj for 
Aftar tha maat in* a branch of par- 

| anaal work art will ha orsaaiaed 

Ortvac Injured 
A maa by the name of Riddle *tr ■ 

ploy ad aa a dnrec at tha Roby Roai 
tawra mine naar Maraard. waa pala 
rally lajufwd while at work Matwrdar 
la waa maaaar ha rail hetweea tha 
•are aad twa af ’bam raa over hla 
roa* Hla rlakt aakta waa ftalacaiad 
aad ha aaatalaad am at bniteaa Dr 
Forrrtha aMaadad hi* 

*et MaM>o« 
I Tha Aortal let clab of the etty bald a 
maa'in* raotandar aftamaaa la 
Wlarr't hall Atapa waya lakaa far 
tha •amupta* af an tha AartaRau ta 

l» and tha a a# m* waa wall 

taaaad by the 
•ba aaa laMa aaa<a uaa pawad aaa 
ItvttA *• Alrkwoad. related aad had 
ta ha carried M«a 'ha «yn Mr Who 
h* ctha la 

raAaf need % ta Oa 

1( 
____ 

— 

>»■< —«l aara aad arr 'la dta 

I 

If. aad a he* «*• <p af t»«araa a 

t»ing <nk*n by tha hu.lnaaa mm 
*•**”' Marnr Rmnck la of tb* 
opinion tbat tha a took ramainla* a kia banda arm ha aold aoo« 

•rtdtapart Brlafa 
Hotal Brldgnpor? arrtvala E E 

< aok. WoodadaM h Wiaanr rjf 
'••orta VamooL Eaat I iTaanaiil 
Anna Black Akron, and John 

, Tanka. RMdwar 
kamral hundrad* of laaal paopw. 

m part ad ta attend tha d'inda* 
i "**•*'*« «■ 'Xaaadar aad Ma aaata karn hnm raaarrad tar tha* 

•r aad «ra n m 
a*ar taraf 

Btaada 

# 

[ 
—' 

•• *kta« ha la wpatrid a -h taa 
•*» ta an • 


